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1.0 ABSTRACT

Theeffectsof stainlesssteel exposureto iodinatedwater is a concernin developing
the IntegratedWaterSystem(IWS)for SpaceStationFreedom. The IWShas a life
requirementof 30 years. However,the effectsof generaland localizedcorrosionover
this lengthof time have not beendeterminedfor the candidatematerialsof interest. In
1978,UmpquaResearchCenter immersedstainlesssteel 316L,321,and 347
specimensin a solutionof deionizedwater and SpaceShuttle MicrobialCheckValve
Resin. A decisionwas madein Aprilof 1990,to analyzethe effectsof thisexposure.
Chemicalanalysisof the solutionwas performedto determinethe level of corrosion
formedoverthis time period. In addition,the surfaceof eachspecimenwas examined
with scanningelectronmicroscopyand metallographyto determinethe extentof
generaland pittingcorrosion. This studyshowedthat the attackonthe stainlesssteels
was negligibleand neverpenetratedpast the first grain boundarylayer. Of the three
alloysevaluated,316L performedthe best, however,all three materialsprovedto be
compatiblewith an aqueousiodine environment.

In additionto the specimensexposedto aqueousiodine,a stainlesssteel specimen,
(unspecifiedalloy) was exposedto moist microbialcheckvalve resin and air. This
environment allowedcontactof the metalto the resinas well as to the iodinevapor.
Theexposureperiodof this metalwas thoughtto be 11 yearsaswith the other
specimens. Sincethe particularstainlesssteel alloywas not known,energy
dispersivespectroscopywas usedto determinethat this alloy was stainlesssteel301.
Intergranularcorrosionwas foundon the specimen;however,the corrosionwas
limitedto the first grain boundarylayer.

2.0 INTRODUCTION

UmpquaResearchCompany,of MyrtleCreek,Oregon,immersed316L,321, and 347
stainlesssteelcouponsin MicrobialCheckValve (MCV)resinand water in September
of 1978. These couponshad beenexposedto this environmentfor approximately11
years and 6 monthsbeforethey were removedfor analysis. Thisstudy was conducted
to investigatethe corrosiveeffect iodinatedwaterand MCV resin hadon thesevarious
stainlesssteel alloys. The goal was to providebetter insight intothe criteria required
for the selectionof materialsin the SpaceStationFreedomIWS. Thespecific
objectivesof the studywere to determinethe:

1. Aqueousmetal ion concentrationsin eachsolution
2. Aqueouscation and anionconstituentsin each solution
3. Corrosionratesof each individualmetalspecimen
4. Extentof pittingcorrosionon the metalsurface

UmpquaResearchCompanyperformedan analysisof the chemicalconstituents
present in each solution. This includedanalysisof iodine, metal ion, anion,and cation
concentrationlevels. FollowingUmpqua'swork, the metalcouponswere sent to the



JohnsonSpaceCenter(JSC)for surfaceanalysis. The surfaceanalysisevaluatedthe
degreeof both generaland pittingcorrosionpresenton each specimen.

Inthe courseof initiatingthis study,a vialwas foundthat containeda stripof an
undeterminedstainlesssteel alloy. Thisalloy was in contactwith the moist MCV resin
andthe air trapped in the vial. Itwas decidedthatthis specimenwould be analyzedin
conjunctionwith the otherspecimensto determinethe effectsthat iodinevaporand
MCV resin hadon stainlesssteel. Surfaceanalysiswas usedto evaluatethe extentof
corrosionas well as to determinethe particularstainlesssteel alloy.

3.0 TESTARTICLES

3.1 STAINLESSSTEELTUBESINAQUEOUSSOLUTION

The test articlesused in the aqueousexposurestudy were preparedfrom 1/4"
stainlesssteel tubing. Stainlesssteel316L, 321,and 347 were all sectionedin 2-4 cm
lengths. Table 1 presentsdimension,weight, andvolume datawhichwas obtained
afterthe exposureperiod. Dueto the low levelof corrosiveattackwhichwas observed
in the analysis,the specimendimensionsare not expectedto have changedover the
test period. An accuratemeasurementof the lengthcould not be madedueto the
unevenends of each specimen. As a result,the equivalentlengthof each samplewas
determinedfrom the calculatedcross sectionalarea and the measuredweightand
density of the specimen. Surfacearea was basedon the diameterand length
dimensionsand did not take into accountthe cross-sectionalarea of bothends of the
tube.

Samples of 321 and 347 cut from the same pieces of tubing as the test coupons but
not exposed to the iodine environment were available and analyzed for comparative
purposes. A reference sample of 316L from the original stock was not available.

3.2 STAINLESSSTEELSTRIPINMOISTIODINERESIN

The test article used in the moist iodine exposure study consisted of a strip of unknown
stainless steel in contact with moist MCV resin and air. Table 2 lists the weight and
dimensions of the specimen. The dimensions are approximate since both the length
and width of the sample were variable. The surface area was calculated from sample
weight and thickness measurements.

4.0 TESTCONDITIONS

4.1 STAINLESSSTEELTUBESINAQUEOUSSOLUTION

Three Pyrexdisposableculturevials, 16 x 125mmwith rubber lined plasticcaps, were
used to holdthe aqueoussolutionsandtest articles in a sealedenvironment.
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TABLE 1. TEST CONDITIONS OF STAINLESS STEEL SPECIMENS
EXPOSED TO AQUEOUS IODINE

Vial
Parameter Blank 316L 321 347

Specimen weight (g) - 1.7133 2.9934 2.3155

Specimen dimensions (cm)
Outside diameter - 0.6350 0.6350 0.6350
Inside diameter - 0.5144 0.5144 0.5144
Equivalent lengtha - 1.96 3.43 2.66

Surface area (cm2)b - 7.08 12.37 9.60

Wet resin weight (g) 6.73 3.84 5.37 5.22

Liquid volume (ml) 2.54 3.55 4.30 5.54

aEquivalentlengthbasedon specimendensity,weight, innerdiameter,and outer
diameter.

bSurfacearea basedon equivalentlength,inner diameter,and outer diameter.

TABLE 2. MOIST MCV RESIN SPECIMEN CONDITIONS

Parameter Value

Specimen weight (g) 1.947
Specimen dimensions (cm)

Width 0.508 - 0.610
Approximate length 7.366
Thickness 0.0648

- Surface area (cm2)a 7.490

aSurfacearea basedon specimendensity,weight, andthickness.
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A blankvialwaspreparedtodeterminethe effectsof the Pyrexglassand MCVresin
on the chemicalconstituentsin the solution. The waterwas deionizedand hada
conductivityof less than 1_ohm/cm. Oxygenwas not removedfromthe water;
therefore,approximately9 parts per million(ppm)oxygenwas initiallypresent in each
vial. The MCV resin (Batch#80511)was preparedaccordingto UmpquaStandard
ProceduresSP 102 (Appendix),whichmeetsthe UmpquaIodinatedResin
SpecificationCPS-100. Food-gradequality raw resin was used to manufacturethe
MCV resin. The iodineand iodide reagentsused were USPgrade. Althoughinitial
iodineand iodideconcentrationlevelswere not measured,the iodinatedresin used is
well characterized. It is expectedthat the initial iodineconcentrationwas 2-4 mg/Iand
the iodideconcentrationwas approximately0.2 mg/l. Eachvial containedan
unmeasuredquantityof trappedair abovethe solution. Thevials were containedin a
test tube rack locatedon variousopen shelvesin Umpqua'schemistrylaboratory.
These vials had not been openedsince they were originallypreparedin Septemberof
1978.

4.2 STAINLESS STEEL STRIP IN MOIST IODINE RESIN

Includedwith the specimensexposedto iodinein aqueoussolutionwas a vial that
containeda stripof unknownstainlesssteel in contactwith moistMCV resinand air.
Thisspecimenwas exposedto this environmentfor the sameperiodof timeas the
tube specimens. Sincefree waterwas not present,a chemicalanalysiswas not
performed. Figure1 showsthe specimenconfigurationin the Pyrexvial.

Figure 1. Stainless steel specimen in moist MCV resin.
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5.0 ANALYSIS

5.1 CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF AQUEOUS SOLUTION

5.1.1 Procedvre

The chemical analysis was performed by Umpqua Research Company. Iodine and
" iodide analysis were performed per SM1 4500 I-B. Metal ion analysis for manganese

was conducted following EPA2 243.2. Metal ion analysis for nickel, molybdenum, and
chromium was performed per SM1 3113. Iron analysis was conducted utilizing EPA2
236.2. Cation analysis of potassium, sodium, calcium, and magnesium was performed
following SM 1 3111. Heterotrophic plate counts were performed for the microbial
analysis by incubating water samples on R2A auger (growth medium) for 7 days at
20°C. These steps were followed in performing the chemical analysis:

1. Weigh each vial.
2. Mark liquid level on each vial.
3. Make a solution of iodine that has the same color as samples and determine

approximate concentration.
4. Remove 0.5 ml from each vial with a sterile pipet and spread on R2A plate.
5. Incubate R2A plates at 20°C for 7 days.
6. Take 1.0 ml from each vial and dilute to 10.0 ml.
7. Remove 1.0 ml from each 1/10 dilution and dilute to 10.0 ml.
8. Test diluted samples for Fe, Cr, Ni, Mn, Mo. If below detection levels, test

undiluted sample.
9. To determine iodine levels, set up a Leuco Crystal Violet (LCV) method that uses 3

ml samples.
10. Measure iodide and iodine on appropriate dilutions.
11. Remove metal samples, rinse in deionized water and blot dry.
12. Weigh each sample.
13. Place each sample in plastic bag purged with nitrogen and seal.
14. Drain liquid from each tube into graduated cylinder and record volume.
15. Measure pH and conductivity.
16. Take sample and perform cation analysis for each solution.
17. Weigh vial containing resin.
18. Use solution to rinse resin from each vial and weigh empty vial.
19. Return resin and solution to each vial and seal.
20. Send metal samples to NASA/JSC for surface tests.

5.1.2 Results

The results of the chemical analysis performed by Umpqua Research Company are
presented in Table 3. The first finding of interest was that the iodine concentration
level ranged from 70 to 80 mg/I in the test vials but was 236 mg/I in the blank. These
high readings were unexpected since it was thought that the MCV resin would
maintain an iodine concentration around 10 mg/l. The iodide level was also very high



TABLE3. CHEMICALANALYSISRESULTS

Vial
Parameter Blank 316L 321 347

pH 3.19 3.20 3.26 3.33
Specificconductivity 13000 9000 9100 7400
(l_mho/cm)
Microbialanalysis <2 CFU/ml <2 CFU/ml <2 CFU/ml <2 CFU/ml

Iodine(mg/I) 236 81.1 80.6 69.6

Metals (mg/I):
Mn 0.103 1.57 0.360 2.79

Ni 0.04 0.48 0.88 0.57

Fe 1.22 2.34 4.74 2.28

Mo ND@0.002 0.047 ND@0.002 0.015
Cr 0.156 0.316 0.976 0.612

Anions (mg/I)/(meq):
I- 11400/ 89.8 6630/ 52.2 6510/ 51.3 4530/ 35.7

Total anions (meq) 89.8 52.2 51.3 35.7

Cations (mg/I)/(meq):
K+ 1290/ 33.0 646/ 16.5 762/ 19.5 547/ 14.0

Na+ 380/ 16.5 17/ 0.73 10/ 0.43 17/ 0.74

Ca++ 414/ 20.6 382/ 19.1 425/ 21.2 342/ 17.1

Mg++ 16/ 1.3 16/ 1.3 10/ 0.78 11.3/ 0.93
H+ 3.1/ 3.1 2.5/ 2.5 2.6/ 2.6 2.4/ 2.4

Total cations (meq) 74.3 40.1 44.5 35.2
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(over11,000mg/I in the blank andbetween4500and 6500mg/I in the testvials).
Sincethe originaliodideconcentrationwas less than 1 mg/I, these high iodide
concentrationsindicatethat a significantconversionof iodine(12)to iodide (I-)occurred
overthe 11-yeartime period. The causeof this conversionprocessis unknown;
however,interactionsof iodinewith the metalspecimens,glassvials, MCVresin,and
rubberlining in the plasticcaps mayhave beena contributingfactor. The increased
amountof MCVresin in the blankvial may have resultedin iodineand iodide
concentrationsthat were overtwicethat of the test vials. The ratioof wet resinweight
to liquidvolumein the test vials rangedfrom 0.94 to 1.25which is less than halfthat of
the blank (2.65in the blank).

As a resultof the unexpectedlyhigh iodideconcentrations,a cationanalysiswas
. madeto determinewhatchemicalspecieswere presentin solutionto balancethe

anion chargeresultingfrom the iodide. Sodium,calcium,magnesium,and potassium
were all foundin significantamounts. The potassiumconcentrationdemonstratedthe
same phenomenonbetweenthe test vials and the blank as both iodine and iodide
concentrations. The mostprobablesource of potassiumis from the MCVresinsince
potassiumiodideis used to preparethe resin. Sincethe ratioof resinto liquidvolume
in the blankwas over twicethat of the test vials, it is reasonablethat the potassium
concentrationin the blankwas approximatelytwicethat of the testvials. The levelsof
calciumand magnesiumwere similarfor all vials and may have originatedfrom the
glasswalls. Thesodiumconcentrationof the blankwas over20times higherthan in
the test vials. This highsodiumconcentrationin the blank has not been explained,but
the possibilityof the blank beingcontaminatedpriorto the chemicalanalysisshould
be considered. The milliequivalents](meq)for both the anion (iodide)and cation
constituentsfound in this analysisshowthat a majorityof the ions in solutionhave
been accountedfor. The measuredcationchargeis approximately80% of the anion
chargein the blank and 316Lvial, 87% in the 321 vial, and 99% in the 347vial.

Significantamountsof iron, nickel,manganese,and chromiumwere foundin the blank
vial. Thesecontaminantsmayhaveoriginatedfrom eitherthe glassor MCVresin.
Evenif the blankvaluesare not factoredintothe resultsin eachtest vial, the levelof
metalcorrosionis low. Corrosionratesfor all three specimenswere calculatedwithout
correctingfor the blankvalues. This was performedby convertingthe metal
concentrationsinto the equivalentvolumeof metal lost from each specimen. The
specimensurfaceareaand the time exposurewere then usedto obtaina corrosion
rate. This corrosionratewas onthe orderof 1x 10-5mils peryear (mpy)for all three
specimens. This level of generalcorrosionis negligible,althoughit does not eliminate
the possibilitythat localizedcorrosionsuchas pitting maystill be present. The highest
metalconcentrationwas 4.74 mg/Iof iron in the stainlesssteel 321vial. The 316Lvial
hadthe lowestconcentrationof metals: 2.34 mg/Iiron and 1.57mg/Imanganese
madeupthe majorityof metalsin this solution. The predominantspeciesin the 347
vial consistedof 2.79 mg/Imanganeseand 2.28 mg/Iiron. Highlevelsof manganese
were found in all the test vials. Manganeseconcentrationsin these alloysare
typically less than 2%. The explanationfor manganesepreferentiallygoing into
solutionis not known.

1 Milliequivalent= Ionconcentration(mg/I)x Ioncharge/ Ionmolecularwt.



5.2 METALLURGICALANALYSIS OF SPECIMENS

5.2.1 Procedures

Surfaceanalysisof each couponwas performedat the JSC MaterialsBranch.
ScanningElectronMicroscopy(SEM)analysiswas performedon a JEOLJSM 820
and an AMRAYmodel1400. Metallographyon each specimenwas performedon a
Bauschand Lomb ResearchII Metallograph.

5.2.1.1 StainlessSteelTubes In AqueousSolution

This analysiswas performedwith the intentof evaluatingthe susceptibilityof each
alloyto bothgeneraland pittingcorrosion. The specimenswere examinedas
receivedfrom Umpquain sealedplasticbags. The only surfacecleaningperformed
was a rinsingof the specimensin deionizedwater. The outer surfaceof each
specimenwas first examinedundera stereoscopeto determineparticularareas of
interest. The specimenwas then transferredto the SEM andthe outersurfacewas
examined. To investigatethe innersurface,a 1/4 inchend was cut from each
specimenand sectionedin half down its axis. FollowingSEManalysis,a specimen
cross-sectionwas mountedand polishedfor metallographyanalysis. Thiswas
performedto determinethe extentof pittingon eachspecimen. Thedetailed
procedureswere as follows:

1. Stereoscopicscanof specimen,determineareas of interest.
2. SEM scantube exteriorand interiorwhere possible.
3. Photographexteriorsurfaceat 12, 100,200,and 500 magnification.
4. Cut 1/4"sectionof tube at area of interest.
5. Section1/4"specimenin two (half circles).
6. SEM scan and photographinner surfaceat 100,200, and 500 magnification.
7. Mountthe sectionedspecimen,and performmetallographyto investigatepitting.
8. Photographat 400 magnification.

5.2.i.2 StainlessSteelStrip In Moist IodineResin

The procedurefollowedwas similarto that above. Unlikethe others,thisspecimen
was shippedto JSC in the test vial. Theonly surfacecleaninginvolvedrinsingthe
specimenwith deionizedwaterto removethe MCVresin andthe iodinefromthe
surface. Bothsidesof the specimenwere exposedto the same environment,
therefore,neitherside was differentiatedfrom the other. Sincethe type of alloywas
unknown,the actualcompositionwas determinedusing an energydispersive
spectroscopy(EDS)analysis technique. The step-by-stepprocedurewas as follows:

1. Removespecimenfrom vial.
2. Rinsespecimenwith deionizedwater and dry.
3. Obtainweight and dimensions.
4. Scanspecimenwith stereoscopeanddetermineareasof interest.
5. SEM scan and photographspecimen.
6. Mounta section and performmetallographyto evaluatepitting.
7. EDSthe sectionedspecimento determinetype of stainlesssteel.
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5.2.2 Result_

5.2.2.1 Stainless Steel Tubes In Aqueous Solution

5.2.2.1.1 SEM analysis. Figures 2 and 3 show the outer and inner surfaces,
respectively, of the 316L specimen. The outer surface has a rougher surface finish
than the inner surface. This was apparent on all three specimens examined and is
probably a result of the tube extrusion process. Since a reference specimen from the
original tube stock was not found for the 316L, a comparison could not be made
between its finish and that of the original material. The outer surface had scratches
that ran longitudinally with the tube axis. These markings were probably due to the
drawing process used to manufacture the tube. The presence of these markings

- indicate that the level of corrosion has been small enough not to change the original
surface finish.

Figures 4 through 7 show a comparison of the 321 exposed specimen surfaces to the
reference specimen. The outer surface of both the test and reference specimens are
similar in nature. Both have scratches that run longitudinally with the tube axis. As
with the 316L, the origin of these marks probably resulted from the tube drawing
process. The level of corrosion due to its exposure in iodinated water was relatively
small since these markings are clearly present on the surface of the test specimen.

Both the test and reference 321 specimens featured inclusions on their inner surfaces.
Figure 6 (test specimen) shows a long inclusion that runs the vertical length of the
photograph. This particular inclusion is relatively free of the stringer material that
created the inclusion. Figure 7 (reference specimen) also has an inclusion at the top
center region of the photograph. Part of this inclusion stringer material has remained.
Evidence of corrosion around the various inclusions investigated was not found. In
general, the types of inclusions found on both specimens were similar.

Figures 8 through 11 compare the outer and inner surface of the 347 specimen to that
of its reference specimen. As with the other alloys, no apparent change is observed in
the surface features between the exposed and reference specimens. Surface drawing
marks are still present on the outer diameter of the exposed specimen. As with the
other specimens, this indicates that the surface finish has not changed significantly.

5.2.2.1.2 Metallo_araohvanalysis. Figures12through 16 are micrographsof
metallographyperformedon each alloy. They showareas in whichpitswere found.
The majorityof the cross-sectionswere relativelyfreeof pitting. No observable
differencewas found betweenthe innerand outersurfaces. The pitsshowndo not
penetratepast the first grain boundarylayer. In addition,both test and reference
specimenshavesimilarsurfaceroughness. This is an indicationthat a minimallevel
of corrosionhas occurred. Furthermore,the grainstructuredoes not indicatethe
presenceof intergranularcorrosion.



Fig.2. Aqueousiodineexposure- SS 316LO.D.
SEMat 500x.

Fig. 3. Aqueous iodine exposure - SS 316L I.D.
SEM at 500x.
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Fig. 4. Aqueous iodine exposure - SS 321 O.D.
SEM at 500x.

Fig. 5. Reference specimen - SS 321 O.D.
SEM at 500x.
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Fig. 6. Aqueousiodineexposure- SS321 I.D.
SEM at 500x.

Fig.7. Referencespecimen- SS321 I.D.
SEM at 500x.
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Fig. 8. Aqueous iodineexposure - SS 347 O.D.
SEM at 500x.

Fig. 9. Reference specimen - SS 347 O.D.
SEM at 500x.
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Fig. 10. Aqueousiodineexposure- SS 347 I.D.
SEMat 500x.

Fig.11. ReferenceSpecimen- SS347 I.D.
SEMat 500x.
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Fig. 12. Aqueous iodine exposure - SS 316L
sectioned metallographat 400x.
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Fig. 13. Aqueous iodine exposure - SS 321
sectioned metallograph at 400x.

Fig. 14. Reference specimen - SS 321 sectioned
metallograph at 400x.
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Fig. 15. Aqueous iodine exposure - SS 347
sectioned metallograph at 400x.

Fig. 16. Reference specimen - SS 347 sectioned
metallograph at 400x.
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5.2.2.2 StainlessSteelStrip In Moist IodineResin

5.2.2.2.1 SEM analysis. Figures17and 18showthe surfacefeaturesof the
unmarkedstainlesssteelspecimenafter it was rinsedoff with deionizedwater. The
darkareaswere analyzedusing EDS. Theseareaswere high in potassium,iodine,
chlorine,silicon, and molybdenum.These productsprobablyresultedfrom the iodine
resinand,to a lesserextent,corrosionproductsfromthe stainlesssteel. Figure18
illustratesa ringof the darkmaterialthat was formedon the surface. This mayhave
beenwherea resin pelletadheredto the surfaceof the specimenfor an extended
periodof time. The ridgesonthe metalsurfacewere not foundonthe specimens
exposedto the aqueousenvironment. These ridgesindicatethat an intergranular
attackis takingplaceat the grainboundariesof the metal.

5.2.2.2.2 Metallographvanalvsi_. Figure 19 is the sectionedmetallographmicrograph
of the specimen. The resultsof intergranularcorrosionare evidentat the grain
boundarieson the surfaceof the metal. Thisattackis presentin the first grain
boundarybut does not appearto progressfurther intothe specimen.

5.2.2.2.3 ,F.._._t__L_. Thestainlesssteelspecimenused in the metallographywas
analyzedto determinethe particularstainlesssteel alloythat was used. Table4 lists
the analyzedcompositionfor the specimen. In comparingthis analysisto the nominal
compositionsof variousAISI gradesof stainlesssteels,the closestmatchappearedto
be SS 301.

TABLE 4. EDS ANALYSIS OF STAINLESS STEEL STRIP
EXPOSED TO MOIST MCV RESIN

Element Specimen wt% SS 301 wt%

Si 1.23 1.00
Mo 0.81
Cr 17.62 16-18
Mn 0.94 2.00
Fe 72.93 71-75
Ni 6.47 6-8 .

18



Fig. 17. MoistMCVresinexposure-
stainlesssteel (301)SEMat 500x.

Fig. 18. Moist MCV resin exposure -
stainless steel (301) SEM at 500x.
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Fig. 19. MoistMCVresin exposure -
stainless steel (301)sectioned metallographat 400x.
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6.0 DISCUSSIONAND CONCLUSIONS

Therewereseveralfactorspresentin this studywhichpreventeda thorough
interpretationof the results.

1. Originalspecimenweights,dimensions,andsurfacefinisheswerenot
available.

2. Referencespecimenswereavailableforthe 321 and 347 specimens,
butnotfor316Lorthespecimenexposedto moistMCVresin. In
addition,theexactmaterialortesthistorywasnotwelldocumented

• for thestainlesssteelstrip specimenexposedto moistMCV resin.

3. The amountof waterand MCVresin preparedwas not heldconstant
when preparingthe vials. This preventeda quantitativecomparison
of the resultsobtainedfromthe blankvial to the test vials.

4. Too manyunknownfactorswere presentin the blank vialwhich may
haveaffectedthe results. A secondblankwithoutMCV resinwould
have beenrequiredto differentiatebetweenthe effectsof the glass
and plasticcap fromthat of the MCVresin. Thiswould have helpedto
identifythe origin of the variouscationsand metalsfoundin the blank.

5. The MCVresin did not maintaina steadyiodineconcentrationin the
water solution. Becauseof this, the iodineconcentrationsgradually
increasedto 236 mg/Iin the blankvial and over69 mg/Iin the test
vials. This was unexpectedand resultedin an iodineenvironment
that differssomewhatfrom what is expectedin the IWS(2-6 mg/112).

Despitethe numerousfaults in the study,the investigationoffereda good insight into
long-termeffectsof iodineexposure. Aqueousand vapor iodineexposureis a
concernfor the IWSwhichis expectedto meeta 30-yearlife. In addition,the materials
in this studywere of interestto thissystem. The current baselinematerialfor the IWS
is 316Lfor the linesand bellowstank. In general,the opportunityto examine
specimensexposedto an iodineenvironmentfor this lengthof time was uniqueand
provideda chanceto evaluatelong-termiodineexposureeven if the test conditions
were not exactly representativeof the actualsystem.

Fromthe resultsof thisstudy, it isconcludedthat aqueousexposureto iodinedid not
significantlyeffectthe stainlesssteelstested. The quantityof metalsreleasedby the
specimensexposedto the aqueousenvironmentresultedin a corrosionrateon the
orderof 1 xl0 -smpy. This ratewould havea negligibleeffecton the structuralintegrity
of the IWS. The specimenexposedto moistMCV resinwas determinedto be SS 301.
Exposureof this alloyto moist MCVresin and air did result in noticeableintergranular
corrosion;however,it only penetratedthe first grain boundarylayer.
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